Ultrastructural analysis of the smooth-to-striated transition zone in the developing mouse esophagus: emphasis on apoptosis of smooth and origin and differentiation of striated muscle cells.
The exact mechanism of smooth-to-striated muscle conversion in the mouse esophagus is controversial. Smooth-to-striated muscle cell transdifferentiation vs. distinct differentiation pathways for both muscle types were proposed. Main arguments for transdifferentiation were the failure to detect apoptotic smooth and the unknown origin of striated muscle cells during esophageal myogenesis. To reinvestigate this issue, we analyzed esophagi of 4-day-old mice by electron microscopy and a fine-grained sampling strategy considering that, in perinatal esophagus, the replacement of smooth by striated muscle progresses craniocaudally, while striated myogenesis advances caudocranially. We found numerous (1) apoptotic smooth muscle cells located mainly in a transition zone, where smooth intermingled with developing striated muscle cells, and (2) mesenchymal cells in the smooth muscle portion below the transition zone, which appeared to give rise to striated muscle fibers. Taken together, these results provide further evidence for distinct differentiation pathways of both muscle types during esophagus development.